
NORTHERN MESSENGER.

t.y thehawkd, tud that nonohuaddied of rook
in the nock, Poor, happy Mother Gposi No
wondtr that ber feelings ver stoc manty fur

her, nud that she poured them ont ln the celo-
brated lines:

1 bere nia as old gomsa w49 lired n a '
tae b i o uanye eltrun te ddn't lyw «bat te

do.,,
Yother famil eares soom, on the whole, te

have sot Ilogtly upon b r; for ier as no wlld
gooo, ting Ith and north with avery turn
of the aan, but sbetayed by her neat tbrougb
eold and heat, happy as the day l long, and

ling to h bnlnty-o lymses aid Be evnsr
ivetithe fater Gnose mauy:?etr, and aled
ad lad bernumerous flookandteinderly brood.

cd than la tha enclosure on Templo place till
they were able te swlim and forage for th-em.

of at thee ber daugbter Elizabeth, be.
Dame th ewifof Thems Pleet, And her lu
the tact ta which we owe it that her name and

fae s e di throo hte world. Thomas,
Floot ws a prknter, living ln Pudding Lue, a
place whose v narnCI& a cth tha wheui

Tbue Fet became a hep? father she lu.
adsto on soins to liqe with tm as urse 'fU

hour the santd heir. To coddle ber own
grmadchild, En Pudding lano was wute hat
de of blosedness for Mother Goose. Her

actirit and oncem in the house were suha
Me te tbci ihat wasread about busy mothers-
au-aw Whally jnto the thade. No doubt she
w h a been t sae Rome, scertain

other geeso once did with their cackiung, but
laclukg tle opportnlity to do thit ishe sang
her ditties tm, morning till ulghe, apetairs
and doîmnalansd li n> ly s citanbeir,"
tii her son.ila becams sensilby alarned at
the fertltity a her geolus. Bing alt rut,
however, for was abc nt M poet full of te

na Wou for the vend tat the u a law (mb
herelf. NO upetartu sou.n la could contral

ber, or kee ber from lumnitg an& eôoing at
hr ove.ut wuii-

And c it was not a Roman Senate, but a
Boston printer, that le persistent nao
aswaked. A happy thoughtoonrred ta Thomab
Fleet. Hepdintedi sud soldacnga and baad u
his printiug-house lu Podding Iano. WA it
net a sign cf someithing good about ta come
ta him, tat thils precious motheia-law, with
her endltas roolinga and illables, had put
herself ln his way P Be stop àtking the
trrepressibla songeser to rock feau, and rged
her to aing more. And while aho sat in ce
ara.chair, or sbumfied about the room lost lu
d weet dreae, ho oarefully wrote down what
ho could o te rhymea which fell fron ber
lips. His notes tapidly aumulated, and in
a little wbile h b.d eough of them, ta mako-
a volume. These ha noW .rated, and bound·
them into a book, .wuch o offered fur sate
under the foBoing title "SOUn for te
Nitrnt>; or, MotIter Goosss Melodîte for
Claidrez. P£kted by T- Fse, ut bis piut-
ing House, Padding Line, 1719. Prieu two
oopper." This titl-page asoi bore a large
out of a vertable goose, wîih wido-open
natouh, showing that the proverbil ierver.
ene of sona-tn-law te not a thing of roemî
origin. - Tbey wero just as suoy' lu-ru deys
of Mother Goose as no*, and just as ready ta
tara a penny at tht expenso cf thir mncIe-
in-law. How the ihwaa*rtal anther bore this
profane nu of her name, or what abs teougit

of the ungracious but obzrewdi Thomas ?Is,
htsad do ,nqtpAy,. 'oa haye eny aon

to oto a ower, tbntitook it juet as
swetly ashe ob t kea ai the other triail
and azancauoesf bprGJose ,

Sat te the tena sI-U b! % ?etar' Goos.

~eV = anti 2Pm3îjr-.9 ne-w edltten.
rmade ber da nanms a honaeold word

whberever It ment What shoreor fastneoss bas.
it not visted? Where I the hom in whob
its lorg rhmes are n»t napi isonsof
te îid ooTe 'whic cadnot grotw staia or be

destroyed. Let ms bepo thit 5s day la mot
distaat, vha a meuaceta tu wS berotet

ta thi 1î~tt bf5 la W ïadm4,6 etlit parka or
Squares fBoeIn. eot it be an npp'opriato
rymbol ahe and ar bleasod mlulsty. Le

Sstand whers the ahildrn of . tU u
ffther in their dails spo trudug tin ted

and carte about it sud a angtrg Iide
dolls to sleepiitmmothely shadow, Wher.
coutd 1a, zemorial more litly stand than ca
to trlPa e plot of agro b eorum of

t Praent Old Soxuth meeti-ng >w~andin 
full mlawd othe blteilgg z b i~ions
which =?atheprlde of Bczoso . 21csthe;,O
yet ln sompo t a gr.i be resrently at

u, .Ad c.i aboudt h ite folloving in.
ucription..:

Wa bor Sutarrlsa.,
artea Isaaalocceoinfc ou?16

of ser a e Seui arob..1099
W teft a cldn w ria 1710.

The ftet faiIan et ber ', Waei aa'irs
I'attabed )na 1710

Ma. 91.1 yi-A.

THE EARLY YEARS OF OUR LORD'S

It was la Utter ttlluneu, in prayerflnaess, ln
the quiet round of datly duties-like Moelosa <i,
the wideros, like David among the she'p.
folds, hike Eijah among the tente of the Ba.
dawin, liu Jerem ih in hia quiet bome et
Anathoth, like Amos lu the sycamoro grwves
of Tekoa-that the boy Jesus propared Him-
self, amid a hallowud obscurity, for His
mighty work on oarth. Hià outw~ar life was
the life of ail to < f His age, and station,
and place of birth. He hvod as live. the other
chidren of peasant parente inthat quiet town,
nd ln great meaure as they live now. He

who ha a<tn thec ohildren ai Nazareth
ln their rted caftans, and brigbt tunics

of silk or cloth, girded with a many-
oolored auuh, and sometimes ooverod *h

a louse outer jacket of white or bine te
who has watcbed their merry games, and
hoard their ritnging laughter as JUvy wander
about the hil of their little native vale, or
play in bande on the hIliddo beside thaer
Mweet ad abundant fountain, may perbaps
form aome conception DI how Jesus looked sud
played whenHo toa was a child. And the
traveller Who has followed anv of those chil.
dren -o their simple homes, andseen the scanty
furnituro, the plain but sweet and wholesomeo
food, the uneventful, happy patriarchal life,
may form a vivid conception of the manner ln
whioh Jeans lived. Nothing cn b plainer
thn those bouses, With the doves auaning
themuslves on the white roof#, and the vins
wreathing about them. The mats, or carpets,
are laid looe along the walis; shoes and
sandals rs taken off at the threshold; from
the centre bangs a lanp, which formes the oly
irnameutof the room; in tome roeas l the

Ma l plaoed the wooden chest, painted with
bright o1a whiob oonatains the books or
otiet p o es or the iamily; on a or
that runs round the wali, within ouy =1
ara neatyv roiL-dup the gay-colored qulits,
alhu Àervemsbeds, and =u the same ledg are

rongeathe ic acen rosai for daY cse; si
tho doot stand the large oomano iraite.ara et
rod clay, witb a few trgb and gre=a leaves-
oftan et somam shraba-thrust tnta t.dr
orific to hoop the water cool. At meal-the
a -psintrd wooden stool Io plated lanthe centre
of the partment, a large tray la put npon-it,
and in tte Middle of the tray stund a diah ofi
rices ad meat or hobban, or stowed fruits, from
which au help thomslves in couinon. Bath
before and af er the moal the servant, or thqe
poungest mexnher of the famuly, pours watet
over te bands from a brazen ewer into a
braren bowL Sa et, so simple,, so humble,
se unsventful wXt outwardlife of the fami 1 l
cf Neareth.-Fr-om P±rar'a "L!fs of Chrg t.'

MINISTER' CHILDREN.

"It lu a oommon obsarvation that the child.
reu of miniaters turn ont worse than those te
unoir neighhoum

When therefore thA miniter'a chil Sm
out into the world ho fonda these two hostile
j dgmts us&tinzg for hMm in many midas:-
&st, thm ho fs toblam if he 3not better
than other chdidren; second, that ho is likely
to bo worse. Boyish pral, that la other
churedn are imply lan at, are often re..
garded as aigus of dar depravlty In thie Oild-
ten of nmiisters:a Ilore a pretty inistes
tcont ls the comment often heard on the

dand on te a1eUt.. B13no oenSr,
tt .bbig. ove1hz gim of saying: "You'r r
a pretty jeweller's sou! or I Just wbt you
muight ex of an Spthboary'a dzughterv'

The infuencé of theoisa and expeotations
so nfuvotrable, of judgntonts se partial sna

ni.!air, upon the obarc ter of a Obioan only
be Injurious, Itay wonder thataensitive
boy, appreaset by a uso ci the ui tact de-
tuanda that are ruae DpoU hlm, anti Ut' n.
'nst otons with whih w is onuot is re

rea, ashboc nt inttersof vexation and
iswouragemet, and my that it s o nm
for htoltyu! itghtf

it il nal tru tht tn childrenz, as A
rule, wom t othor peoo'a éildrm
:t i m tab'lli ai of thei tur turn out bad.
ýDoubtLets hiis is somotimes due ta defootive

~2lru Ent i lbot aisol inany buana 

miuor's cil an d elp *asrfh and
iscourUgng etio of whiob he s e

stadIy reaid It isnot hUdy Uta mml
tee inuthe ben *i ch do ostma
Ia pcrfly to hut of1 e aitd* r an
ba':t t,2ho = ded m wtht -

ai strat la wiach «Mitti Mn
.d1lis. 'tGtio-a dog a bad usame sud

ba»g G11 Iv a h14it: a bad agom
>Mep fn>pentu £Fa otýt h a =.àu~
noIon 0" o-
nolhr $e4 * î% eh. ~a libing *h!-

it u4iht b. ire. lxmoter for üMosît
ara ln te habil o? re thi opo
cbaerratlq, erst ta =Valq suzo- Utatlzt
trui before they quota it gain sodoff, t
conaider what the effet of gSiving it currey
muat bo upn the charaectore of mainistr'

tdr.-6 S. Tinet

SOMETHING ABOUT TE SUN.
Tho fact is, that th aun $s nearly a million

and a hal times as large as our world, and
mora tban 91,000,001 miles away. But don't
think you will &et ny idea of thia distance
fromt the nuibera.- N u on . When mise
men beghiawHiiting about the sun, thety keep
putting dow number with long rows of
nought aiter them,to show how many mil-
lions tbey macai; but they are as fir from
befng able te imagine the distaue in their

mitnd as we ara. iere lu one way of thinking
of it. Suppose a train, golug at expreen

speed, ifty miles an hour, were to atart frot
the cart-, and go up, up, up to the sun Sup-
posa it travellcd day and night, rusbing
through the air witbout stopping for a single
moment, do yen kno how long it wow'l be
beforo it retahod the sun " More than twoc
bundrod yearas le it any wonder that, at

sih a dietance, it look: amaller than Le
world?

Now we ehall fin"sh with a story, te show
yon irh9t false ideas, and what funny ideau
too, peoplo tako into their boad, when they
are loft to guesa about the aun and the stars,
and havie no guide but a pair of oy3e. Thera
are savage tribes that thiuk that there ls a new
an» oery day land there are somo negroes

tLt beleve l'es sensible thingo than that.
There was an African negro who waa, onca

askod by a traveller what h thought of the
sun. Ho bellored theworld wais fLit.

" The uu!' said he. " It ecmes up in the
morning over there, and gi es down ln the
oeoning over there, and the next rorning it
contes up at this aids again."

I Doa it y' aid the traveller; " ho does
it go Seross, thon î"

Tho nero was purzled, but at last a t.rght
idea strr himr-"It geta acron# in the dark '"
-From "The Sourcs of the Bunshine," in Litle
FolkU.

abould give.
THE WAY TO JESUS. 11. 'Twas here in wisdom sud iu stature too,

o ntsana be, toc, And grace with U od and mau, cr SaviourTher &r tom Ute gilsgrsw.
w-to go ta Sandauy-aebcai and' church aver 12 Tho place were Christ lade ais disciplesweak, and yet Wt do not koi the wray to - t' ol

Jess. They "uany their prayor'snd study Whila he ahould lcave the= for a time tothaeI lissons; but th> sot all tha tine as
though Obristian life blonged to their parents ray.
and eiends, ana ta grown peoplo generally, The miuar gte the u41e.
while they had nothing te do witi iLt. Now Titugh God's great mercy, in s&a blacket
thia la p yret bta4e. If al the c l4ren .. ht,

cxac' lear the v &y to esus, ana could be- I oame front haaven, tu give his people light,
conto Odstiana En oaneest this yaar, what a TO bid car fear i death's dark hbadowe

wonderfl thing itwoul boi W. bouldever cease,
hir a cros word, or soe an augry face, and utding our feet into the way of pence.
all the 1uttle folka womldM do their best to mak

aoh other and au th wol a y. They
Woudi len ther lesons Igue, -any,ud a BEL ECTI O N -

heir seums, ant hel * thei mothers, sud in
sveytbbg in y woul p M$bter, aWOte - Tswea-ers au nae deiaey wbeb respteca the

purer day by Say. •The los or Jeuis antdthe fre ings ef a ebid u and uit out whIlh no msui" ethabit 09 tinr lm=e =ay ho tastneng and anerteuisc£uîruutuot'or the naam of gentlemen.
as lna manas. LeaU Ïe tsy t- Jesta Be - la your votce n soptom<nea euquresl a a- utti
Lays: " Coma nto Me"- 'di ad( »~a- nertteuo amitte~uaa nr a yon. ay whot appai *t t.r

a "t.loon ln ibeeobol.

IsUxa'nawzrcn -v H zu.-Ingratltua and - :ca a î smeae bordet tat., S2tit
idifferenea s etnatmes mar the chatacter of countryman ou r'evai g a stetland pony. lndtad

men. A hu'band retuensfreinmbis bunssu euw repiad tis trat compani. t,.t I te acta,
te ue'ug, Durinughisaaeatce,andthrug.h- one au amtll astwo et hlt

out te ivelong day, tho wlfeias ben bsy
with mina anti bande prepading sme lttle Fa. p, came nar se raa mý 1xci.' j et Ltray.

sarpdas, som unecpootd pleasure, to make Yo dia, air :We, lis .ky son isat dia
his bonet more attractive tha ever. Ho a dleUayeacomo a at ac aaom iai,
entera, seuingl seil no moo of w t has ao1et"
been doue tb pIofa hlm than if ho were a htîiîreil Ume. criagtt. LQru naa tS&gerr tre
blindt Muant 94bas nothini more t say about bQ e aati uttar tia a
itthan ent>dub. àany l itgwf Begett resh mportatwiu lr.' am ereyitoniban berne lu cr heut =u abidlug nerroe day __cp.-dsel Mmze uta . ea i it S aneeot

ase af o ao like tith, until n pb-

ce ontule, hao ire ald nt ua mutus Stat an s th thiea ilaongl the litais bos lu the top.
ti5iB=tmO5. IWtadsitâ5 1 os-e t. hQu4e- - A titand pa .etr who fouind hiM areror

hold. lion goinn to tecep, aone suany, ffore b te t* tied Sarir

bepae. nadnir stoppeI uani =e1c3I$med BIttrÀ staimne noo.-,liap Gilet Da ,,,,,, c1 i,,, r ,Mfa,, h avrt,, 1t t,,,
meraton never toid a more beautiful sta > et it andliu at than ta rt nue ttt ite tg tr

aittblini, aas!g Ua gang t-q aicep. litan uli go bcorr T get commenucr

dark ning o bis est'eue aiat]y l ouu s a mon a.chncc
cornr, w-hbi he hardy ever quitted. Gao The pa.nt*r Vernal rteltd th& seaîsebo4j pw
day m» a. atap like thst-of bis lut master, employed blu te antu a landsapae ÇuI. a care na«

andi haenud leflt bis place, Thoan who a Jrrme ti. L Brt when t asho . ed tu 1,r,
iad jutta t a wore ribbed stockinga. the t purchausro tedorca cting of pereco

old dog bad ,loschiasot r anId. refogodAtg tee. .aS, - nhe indstapo aed thw cite ema ite.

oc, to t the nf r brobS u.' uoi St. JerMIan lu. thl, 1. e in cram

rubbins bis facla Bgals elievbg~l Mas- • ndatana ra, ruirned era. l a
Eet h#4 a er those many year& off ilse.
z ,he gara i>my tixaom t ez a'gstj Ji* tvat ato paitnas bna Masso tah aado
delih The - Ta momen an. se tai the aut smed te mi Lurtkr cbut,
illdr -a» (lit , thot dog wtt wen thoge seman next mir Ibo 7aaung,-2:agarIn
backto hs'plano< Iay dow warty, and1 appru ib a t(0 a t to *aMnt W angon a esteM

r . Verset ttun paIlt:ad ont %bta Qar -ada ttitrted tha

k -ed. watqnert e ab'ed the pic a<o atn-attegena.

lis SI. zr dtouamb sb la. ut~dr 4t lesli "bis uars îiu Iy'iuit gi
Bat We do not seetho oatnt.

9xcus me, entleoo,"attredthr sao
-. e ml is ute 9,een bi ilndta tk'rt tho

+ Ltrue. ana .rterienr ntrher hae, an4 am thwroZre
* Co 15 57. quite %Ure innt be Se In Ibe ene "'

jifil rit t' k'î fc' ih:î
i -*h ;or -i1h a

Wlao liv i, deepaad sîl poar, pç ta

a.ening the In

Ho axairod ef îlaem what tme te star ap-
peared.

3. lWsnad blan s iagel. tithler Jasephilt t,
Pr, te dark hours cE U)Rht Wcrt beatty

Ép(ent.
4. 'ne siepe, outi Gea, lu pli>' sud att leva-,

Garsa bit, lu bia, a gimapta #f belivt ia
aibcve,

.The tribalofa us lie ervet d U aght P ad
day,

A la th'abemplc Le luao lat aaanl pea>'.
(J Tal. i- un euo, ita 1 eue bavionr". mighè.

lu i'out> t ai "a>, bud,.'taaa rui3t ut niglar.
7 tiI sanenit lige, t bearen'e euatr git ;
iW pvssed befere dem, ad tber ope' ths

great.
. lu hase 'ts teten t tit the sta ip-

band;
Fer are. childet t scugbt n butter hean.

3. Her littby anus as niattan martyrsept,
Bhe epa uo, and rtlng anae

10. T heipromoey, n tic almseo e av,
WIh tel ot nu w r1ech stge ler Sin

s aituaignyn iyurae.teng


